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1. Introduction

Avachis hypogaea L. (peanuts), native from South America (Brasilia,

Argentina, Bolivia or Peru), is cultivated in tropical and subtropical regions,

as well as in the zones with high temperatures, especially between 40° North

latitude and 40' South latitude (Bajaj, 1984). In the pedo-climatic condi-

tions from Romania, peanuts can be cultivated in south of country on the

slightly cernozioms soils, or on sandy soils. At Experimental Didactic of

Craiova University, was obtained the Tâmbureşti sort (the T-227 line)

through individual selection (Pop et al., 1985). Being in the out of the opti-

mal areas, the sprouting percentage is dependent on the soil, temperature,

humidity, a.o. After sprouting are recorded losses on account of plantlets

drying, diseases, injurious, a.o. These represent a losses until 20.4% from

plants at this sort. These difficulties can be removed through subsequent

plant of some plantlet obtained through „in vitro" culture, strong and healthy.

„In vitro" embryos culture in Avachis hypogaea was reported for the

first time in 1980 by Singh et al. (using immature embryos) and of Bajaj

et al. in 1981 (using embryos in different maturation stages; Bajaj, 1984).

In Romania, the first researches regarding „in vitro" culture in peanuts were

performed by Corneanu M. and Corneanu G. C. (1990, 1991).
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For the establishment of the optimal development of the plants

obtained „in vitro" on different culture media, are needed the investiga-

tions of electron microscopy on the tissue and cells ultrastructure.

2. Material and methods

Immature embryos to Tâmbureşti sort, Avachis hypogaea L. ssp.

fastigiata, Natal Spaniel subtype were used (Pop et al., 1985).

The seed asepsization was made with 0.1% mercuric chloride solu-

tion (15 min). Mature embryos were inoculated on two different culture

media to establish the effect of different compounds over parenchyma cells

ultrastructure and plants development. Medium A was a MS basal medium

supplied with 0.18 mg/1 lAA and 2.25 mg/1 BAP. Medium В was a

MS basal medium supplied with 1.0 mg/1 KIN, 2.0 mg/1 glycine and

10.0 g/1 active coal (Table 1; Corneanu and Corneanu, 1991).

Table 1

Culture media used for „in vitro" culture of the Arachis hypogaea
embryos

The ultrastructural features of the leaves were established at the

plantlets in the 5 leaves stadium („in vitro" culture). The leaves fragments

were prefixed in a 5% glutaraldehyde solution (3.0 h), postfixed

in 1% Millonig fixative (1 1/2 h) and incluzionate in vestopal W. The

serrated selections of about 800 - 1000 Â thickness were contrasted with

lead citrate and uranyl acetate and then analysed at a TESLA BS -
650

electron microscope.

Component A - medium В - medium

Macroelements MS MS

Microelements MS MS

Vitamins MS MS

Myo-inositol (mg/1 )

Glycine (mg/1)
IAA (mg/1)
BAP (mg/1)
Kinetin (mg/l)
Active coal (g/1)

Agar Difco Nobile (g/Г)

100

0.8

2.25

100

2.0

1.0

10.0

8.0 8.0

Sucrose (g/1)

pH

30.0 30.0

5.8 5.8
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3. Resultat and discussions

In general, the ultrastructure of leaf cells from „in vitro" obtained

plants, is similar with that of the plants obtained from seeds (Zanoschi and

Toma, 1985). The analysis of the leaves ultrastructure from the plantlets
developed on the two different culture media revealed ultrastructural

differences. They are determined of different biochemical composition of

the culture media, in the В
- medium being three substances (phytohor-

mones, aminoacids and active coal) with different action, while in

A - medium is only one (phytohormones).

3.7. The leaf ultrastructure at plantlets from A - medium (MS basal

medium supplied with lAA and BAP).

Upper epidermis is formed from a single layer of slightly flattened

cells with a thin cuticle (Plate 1, A). The plastids present a granal system

poor developed and the nucleus a slight net of chromatin. Rarely, in some

cells is present a granular thin material as a result of the cell synthesis. In

the rib region, epidermis present a thickener cuticle. These cells present a

central vacuole with a rich thin-granular content.

Palisade parenchyma is formed from cells seat perpendicularly on

epiderms, with a few parietal cytoplasm and a big central vacuole (Plate I,

A and B). The chloroplasts of fusiform shape, present a granal system with

plastoglobulus and very rarely starch grains. The stroma thylakoids are

well represented (Plate 11, A and B). At the chloroplasts ends, there are

paralamellary bodies corpuscles (PLBs), poor organised (Plate П, B). In the

same regions, the granal and stroma thylakoids are slightly dilated. Also,

was described the regions with different degrees of thickness of the

thylakoid walls. This feature is characteristic for the immature chloplasts

(Crăciun, Corneanu and Crăciun, 1994). The mitochondria of spherical

elongated shape, present an uniform matrix and slightly dillatation of the

crista (Plate 11, А, В and C). The nucleus of elongated shape, present

heterochromatin blocks with parietal disposition as well as discrete zones

of heterochromatine in its (Plate П, A).

In the cells near the rib, the chloroplasts present a granal system

with some stroma thylakoids slightly dilated and numerous dilated

plastoglobulus (Plate 11, C). The granal system of the chloroplasts from this

region is better developed in comparison with the chloroplast from the other

side of the leaf.

Lacuna parenchyma is formed from cells between which are large

spaces. The cells present a few pelicular cytoplasm and a big central
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Plate I. Avachis hypogaea - leaf infrastructure („in vitro, culture on medium - A).
A - Upper epidermis and cells from first cells layer of palisade parenchyma. 4000x.

В - Palisade parenchyma (the 2nd and 3rd cells layers). 4650x.
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Avachis hypogaea - leaf infrastructure („in vitro" culture on medium - A).

A - Nucleus, mitochondria and chloroplasts from palisade parenchyma. 16,000x
В - Young chlo горlast with paralamellar bodies (PLBs) and thylakoids with different degree of

walls thickness (double arrow). 25.000 x.

С - Mature chloroplast with dilated plastoglobuls. 16.800x.

Plate II.
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vacuole (Plate 111, A and B). The chloroplasts of fusiform shape, present

a granal system better developed, having stroma and grana thylakoids.

In chloroplast exist more dilated plastoglobuls and rarely strach grains.

The nucleus of elongated shape, present parietal hetero chromatin and very

poor discrete regions of heterochromatin in it (Plate 111, A). Were described

also the presence in the cytoplasm of some myelin structures with cyto-

plasm in its. In vacuole is a fine granular substance.

Lower epidermis is doubled by a subepidermis. Between they exist a

space (Plate 111, B). Epidermis with the shorter cells, in comparison with

subepidermis, is covered by a thin cuticle. The lateral walls present prolon-

gations which increased the adherence between cells. The pelicular cyto-

plasm is very poor, with a few cellular organites. In the central vacuole is a

very fine substance.

3.2. The leafulfrastiucture atplantlets fi'om the В - medium (MS basal

medium with KIN, glycine and active coal).

The presence of glycine, kinetin and active coal (with role in

metabolisation of the desassimilation products) in the culture medium, de-

termine significant changes in Arachis hypogaea leaves ultrastructure. The

general feature is an intensification of the entirely metabolism of the plants

(Comeanu et al., 1990, 1991; Crăciun et al., 1990).

Upper epidermis, unilayer, covered by a thin cuticle, is formed from

slightly - flattened cells with prolongations between them, which enhanced

their adherence (Plate IV, A). The cytoplasm is more abundant and richer

in cellular organites in comparison with recorded aspect on medium - A.

Proplastids and young chloroplasts have a poor represented granal system.

In the central vacuole, which occupying almost all the cell, there is a rich

granular material.

Palisade parenchyma present two - three layers of prismatic cells, the

first layer having a structure similar to the meristematic cells (Plate IV, A).
The big nucleus, central, of sphere - slightly unregular shape, present fine

heterochromatin blocks at outer and other small disposed in its mass (Plate

IV, A and B). The cells disposition, relationship between them (disposed in

groups of two together, nucleus ultrastructural aspect, a.0.) suggest that

these cells present an intense metabolic activity. These cells are full in cyto-

plasm, with numerous organites (ribosomes, young plastids, mitochondria,

profiles of endoplasmic reticulum, a.0.), as well as numerous electron clear

vesicles (Plate IV, A and B; Plate V, A).

The palisade meristematic cells from the 2nd and 3rd cells layers,
have an slightly modified structure (Plate IV, B; Plate V, A). They present

many vacuoles (in the 2nd cells layer), which conflate together forming in
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Plate III. Arachis hypogaea - leafultrastructure („in vitro" culture on medium -A)
A - Lacuna parenchyma - general view. 3650x.

В - Upper epidermis, subepidermis and lacuna parenchyma. ЗОООх.
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Plate IV. Arachis hypogaea - leafultrastructure („in vitro" culture on medium - Б)
A - Upper epidermis and first cells layer of palisade parenchyma. 3200x.

В - Palisade parenchyma, the 2nd and 3rd of cells layers. 5000x.
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Arachis hypogaea - leafultrastructure („in vitro" culture on medium - B).

LPalisade parenchyma and first cells layer from the lacuna parenchyma. 3.400x.

В - Sectors of cells in foliar parenchyma with aeriferous role. 2800x.

Plate V.
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finally a big great vacuole (in the 3rd cells layer; Plate V, A) in the middle

of the cell. In the chloroplasts are present starch grains.

Between these cells, full of cytoplasm and rich in cellular organites,

there are, towards the leaf middle, sectors of cells with parietal cytoplasm

and poor in organites. They present probably an aeriferous role. These

sectors of cells, penetrate palisade parenchyma and lacuna parenchyma

(Plate V, B).

Proplastids from the first cells layer of palisade parenchyma, of ovoid

- elongated shape, agranals, present a little stroma thylakoids, disposed in

different directions, as well as some electron-dense structures. Inside

chloroplasts are present structures of paralamellar bodies type (PLBs), will

represented (in comparison with chloroplast ultrastructure of the plants

growth on medium - A), from which start thylakoids (Plate VI, A). The

mature chloroplasts from the same cells of palisade parenchyma (the first

cells layer) of ovoid shape, present rarely plastoglobulus and haven't starch

grains (Plate VI, B). Their grana is formed of ca. 3 thylakoids. The stroma

thylakoids are long, well represented. Some of them present slightly dilata-

tion and have the walls of different degrees of thickness (on their length),

characteristic for the juvenile chloroplast. Also was registered aspects of

division of young chloroplast (Plate VI, B). The chloroplasts from the 3rd

cells layer of palisade parenchyma and from the lacuna parenchyma present

many starch grains, as well as numerous grana formed from 3-7 thyla-

koids. The plastoglobuls are very rarely (Plate VTI, B; Plate VIII, A).

Lacuna parenchyma is formed from cells rich in cytoplasm, with a lot

of cellular organites and few vacuoles, in the cell layer situated near pali-

sade parenchyma (Plate V, A; Plate VIII, A). Towards lower epidermis,
take place a vacuolarization process and melt of the all small vacuoles in a

big central vacuole. In these cells exist many amyloplasts with the rest of

grana structures or with a few thylakoids (Plate VIII, A and B).

Lower epidermis is accompanied by an unilayer subepidermis (Plate

VIII, B). In comparison with epidermis, the cells from subepidermis are

bigger, with pellicular cytoplasm and a few cellular organites (Plate VIII,

B). The lower epidermis is formed of smaller cells, with pellicular cyto-

plasm and poor in cellular organites. Their lateral walls present prolonga-
tions. The stomata present a substomatal room. In central vacuole there are

a thin granular substance, more rich in comparison with this aspect at the

plants growth on medium - A.
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Arachis hypogaea - leafultrastructure („in vitro" culture on medium - B).

A - Proplastid with paralamellar bodies (PLBs) and nucleus from the first cell layer ofpalisade

parenchyma. 22,000x.

В - Chloroplast with a granal organisation and without starch grains from the first cells layer of

palisade parenchyma. A young chloroplast in division (arrow). 14,000x.

Plate VI.
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Avachis hypogaea - leafultrastructure (..in vitro" culture on medium - B).

LChloroplasts
with starch grains and nucleus from the 3rd cells layer of palisade parenchyma.

12,400x.

В - Amyloplasts with vestiges of thylakoids from the lacuna parenchyma. 11,200x.

Plate VII.
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Arachis hypogaea - leafultrastructure (~in vitro" culture on medium - B)
I A - Lacuna parenchyma - two layers ofcell. 4000x.

В - Lacuna parenchyma (one cells layer), subepidermis and lower epidermis. ЗОООх

Plate VIII.
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4. Conclusions

The presence of glycine, kinetin and active coal in the culture

medium at embryos „in vitro" culture of Arachis hypogaea, has determined

an intensification of the metabolic processes, exemplifying through new

ultrastructural features of the leaves cells.

1. Upper epidermis, covered by a thin cuticle, is formed of

slightly-flattened cells, a pellicular cytoplasm with cellular organites, and a

big vacuole with a thin granular material.

2. The first cells layer of palisade parenchyma is formed from cells of

meristematic type, full of cytoplasm and rich in cellular organites, with a

central nucleus. The 2nd and 3rd cells layers are also in high metabolic

activity, being rich in cytoplasm and cellular organites, with a nucleus

almost central and many small vacuoles.

3. In the leaf parenchyma there are distinctive sectors of cells poor

in cytoplasm with few cellular organites and with a big central vacuole,

having probably an aeriferous role.

4. Were registered differences in the chloroplast ultrastructure at plants

growth on the two culture media. On culture medium with glycine, kinetin

and active coal, in chloroplasts exist better developed paralamellar bodies,

from which are formed the thylakoids.
5. The proplastids and young chloroplasts present the stroma

thylakoids well developed, few grana thylakoids, rarely plastoglobulus and

practical without starch grains, in the first cells layer of palisade

parenchyma. In the 2nd and 3rd cells layers of palisade parenchyma,

chloroplasts present grana formed of 3 - 7 thylakoids, starch grains and

very rarely plastoglobuls.

6. In the lacuna parenchyma, the chloroplasts are transformed in

amyloplasts, this process being more intensely towards lower epidermis.
7. Lower epidermis, doubled by a subepidermis, is formed from cells

with a thin pelicular cytoplasm, with few cellular organites, and is covered

by a thin cuticle.
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CARACTERISTICILE ULTRASTRUCTURALE ALE FRUNZELOR LA PLANTELE DE

ARACHIS HYPOGAEA OBŢINUTE PRIN CULTURA „IN VITRO" PE DIFERITE MEDII

Rezumat

Cultura ..in vitro" a embrionilor de Arachis hypogaea L. este utilizată în diferite scopuri.

Embrioni imaturi de Arachis hypogaea L. ev. Tâmburesti, au fost inoculaţi pe două medii decultură

diferite: (a) mediul-A, un mediu bazai MS suplimentat cu 0,18 mg-'l lAA şi 2,25 mg'l BAP şi (b)

mediul-B, un mediu bazai MS suplimentat cu 1.0 mg!\ glicină, 2,0 mg/l KIN şi 10,0 g/l cărbune activ.

A fost stabilit efectul compoziţiei mediului de cultură asupra dezvoltării ..in vitro" a embrionilor, prin

studiul caracteristicilor ultrastructurale ale frunzelor 1a plantele ~in vitro ") aflate în stadiul de 5

frunze. Celulele parenchimului palisadic ale plantelor crescute pe mediul-B, au prezentat caracteristici

ultrastructurale ale unei activităţi metabolice intense. Primul strat de celule ale parenchimului palisadic

prezintă caracteristici ultrastructurale similare cu cele înregistrate 1a celulele meristematice: forma

poligonală izodiametrică, nucleu mare central, citoplasmă bogată cu numeroase organite celulare,

puţine vacuole mici. Proplastidele prezintă corpusculiparalamelari bine dezvoltaţi, iar în cloroplastele

tinere se află rari plastoglobuli şi o structură mult mai bună, comparativ cu ultrastructura înregistrată

pe mediul-A. în cloroplastele din celulele aflate în rândurile 2 şi 3 ale parenchimului palisadic. se află

granule de amidon şi puţini plastoglobuli. în celulele parenchimului lacunar, datorită acumulării

grăuncioarelor deamidon, cloroplastele sunttransformate în amiloplaste, care conţin puţine tilakoide

sau numai resturi ale sistemului granal. în cloroplastele plantelor dezvoltate pe mediul-A, există

plastoglobuli normali sau dilataţi (în cloroplastele mature), iar grăuncioarele de amidon sunt extrem

de rare. La plantele dezvoltate pe mediul-B, în parenchimul foliar, există sectoare distincte de celule,

sărace în citoplasmă şi organite celulare, având o vacuolă centrală mare şi prezentând, probabil,

un rol aerifer.


